Abstract-In this paper, we studied that how a real estate enterprise conduct risk identification, risk analysis and assessment, and risk coping and controlling when it was constructing a new project. In this paper, we set the fenglin residential construction project as our empirical case. Based on the data collected, we first utilized the expert investigation method and the fault tree analysis method to qualitatively define the risks during the whole construction period in order to draw the risk checklist. And then, based on the expert scoring method we quantitatively calculated the probability and importance level of the project in order to get the total risk degree. Lastly, we provided our suggestions into risk coping and managing for other real estate enterprises.
INTRODUCTION
Engineering projects are large-scale, technically complex, object-oriented, long-period, risky and susceptible to construction time and fund [1] , which lead engineering projects to be quite possibly influenced by natural and social environment and other factors. The result is that parties involved in these projects are inevitably facing several sorts of risks. A construction project is a risky procedure, and if parties involved don't guard against these risks, it is likely to affect the progress of construction and even bring about serious consequences [2] . In recent years, housing prices rise over fluctuation and there tends to be more housing supplies and less land reserves. Coupled with stricter estate tax and credit policies, the risk degree of real estate industry is greatly increased compared to the previous [3] . Parties involved in real estate are eager to learn that what the hell the risks and its influence are and how to analyze and control these risks [4] . Based on this demand, we conducted a research on the risk management of real estate's development and construction projects.
II. CONCEPTS ON PROJECT RISK MANAGEMENT

A. Overview of project risks
Project risks refer to the ones occur during the project's whole life, that is, all the uncertainties creating loss [5] . Risks can be divided into different types from different perspectives. They can be separated as basic risks and specific risks according to the scope involved [6] . Or they can be divided into natural, social, political or economic risks in basis of the reasons risks occurring [7] . In addition, risks can be split into property, personal and liability risks [8] .
B. Identification of project risks
The essential task of project risk identification is to shift the uncertainties to understandable risk descriptions [9] . As a systematic process, risk identification has its own activities. The process is generally divided into five steps, that is, determine the target, define the most important parties, collect data, estimate risk situation and identify the potential risks reflected by direct or indirect symptoms [10] .
C. Methods of project risk assessment
There are a lot of project risk assessment methods, but here we just introduced the expert scoring method applied in the paper later. Expert scoring is one of the most common and easy-to-use methods in risk assessment [11] . The specific steps are as follows: (1) Determine the probability of each risk factor to show its likelihood of occurrence. The total probability equals 100%. (2) Determine the importance level of each risk factor, likely smaller, small, middle, large, larger, and scoring them as 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 [12] . 0.2 represents the least and 1.0 the most. (3) Multiply the probability value and the importance value. The result is the risk factor's score, that is each factor's risk degree. The sum of these scores are the total risk degree of the project [13] . The higher risk degree is, the greater the risk criticality is.
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III. EMPIRICAL CASE
A. Overview of the fenglin project
Fenglin project locates at Shunyi district of Beijing, a residential project of the district's new town. The project is developed by the SSZY real estate firm, constructed by the seventh construction bureau of China State Construction Co. Ltd and corporately designed by several architecture design and research institutes.
The project covers a total area of 61,225.5 square meters and is split into two time phases developing from south to north. The project plans to construct a total area of 36,030 square meters including 24,450 square meters overground and the remaining underground. It contains 17 single-family low-rise houses, 30 semi-detached low-rise houses and a transformer substation.
The specific investment estimation is shown in Table I . 
B. Risk identification of the fenglin project
Utilizing the expert investigation and the fault tree analysis method, based on the feedback of field visiting, oral consulting and questionnaire surveying, we summarized a risk checklist exhibiting the possible risk items faced by the project during the period from design to completion. After conducting the risk checklist, we identified the following risks existing in fenglin project.
(1)Technology risk. This risk includes that the design is inadequate and exists errors and the technical plan is unreasonable and immature.
(2)Material risk. The risk includes the supply and quality problems of raw materials, finished products, semi-finished products and some new materials and special materials.
(3) Management risk. This risk includes several parts, such as an inaccurate work decision, inadequate contract items and an unreasonable time schedule [14] . In addition, that the subcontractor or supplier default and the quality is unable to meet the contract's requirements are also within the management risk. For instance the time schedule risk, the project's time schedule is intense, plus higher client's requirements and changed policies and other inner and outer factors, which has delayed the completion time. This situation will affect the normal operation of the project.
(4) Fund risk. Due to some unexpected circumstances, the fund financed is inadequate to meet a growing fund need [15] . What's worse, part of the fund financed hasn't arrived yet. It is urgent to finance enough fund to ensure the construction.
(5)Safety risk. This risk includes industrial accidents, structure security risk and equipment safety risk.
(6)Risk of inconformity between design and site conditions. After comparing the construction drawings with the site condition, managers found that geological conditions are not very good, which would cause a large amount of ground treatment, increase the cost and delay construction completion.
(7)Rising prices risk. Prices raised much in the past several years. Possibilities are that prices continue to rise in the construction period, which will increase the risk of inflation and add material and stuff costs [16] . (8)Personnel risk. This risk includes that key members change and personnel lack of working ability.
(9)Disasters risk. Experts points out that there may happen flood, thunder and other natural disasters [17] .
C. Risk analysis and assessment of the fenglin project
The project has a long construction period, a lot of parties involved and a large number of personnel, consequences of which are that there are all sorts of risks existing in each construction link. We first utilized expert investigation method to conduct a qualitative study on project's risks. Next, in identifying risks, we used experts' judgment to assess the importance level of possible risks and. Finally, we carried out a quantitative analysis on the project's risks using expert scoring method by combining the risk probability and risk importance level and got the result of risk degree. The specific steps are shown in Fig .1 . The comprehensive risk assessment using expert scoring is shown in Table 2 . Table II demonstrates that the total risk degree of the project is 0.65, a moderate risk, which is within the scope of the firm's acceptable level. In addition, we can see clearly the each factor's risk weight and a risk rank. Among these risks, management risk is the most concerned risk, and next the technology risk and the fund risk.
D. Measures in risk coping and controlling
According to the evaluation results, we put forward the corresponding risk response plan.
In order to carry out the above risk coping and controlling plan, we put forward the following strategies.
(1) Take advanced technical measures and improved organization measures. Select effective workers and managers, take effective organization form, implement strict control and strengthen the work plan in the process of construction [18] . In particular, arrange the construction order reasonably, improve the technical measures, find problems timely, apply new technology, new materials and control the cost and quality strictly. (2) Purchase insurances or claim guarantee to transfer risks. Insurances include construction and installation insurance, third party liability insurance, social insurance, vehicles insurance and so on. (3) Set up reasonable risk deposit.
The risk deposit is the preparation for risk from the financial view. The firm has reserved an amount of fund, ￥340,000 in budget to offset or reduce the loss if risks occur. overrunning cost, and then try to obtain compensation to offset loss.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we took the fenglin residential project as an empirical case to identify and evaluate risks possibly occurred during the construction. We calculated the comprehensive risk degree and came to the conclusion that the project was moderately risky, which was within the scope of the firm's acceptable level. The study effectively combined quantitative with qualitative method, which is widely applicable and well understanding. The results can be referred in risk management of real estate's development project. In the future work, we will deepen the quantitative research of risk management and study how to based on given conditions accurately calculate project's risks and returns and determine the optimal economic effect.
